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I am familiar with tho
morits of Ridpath'a His-
tory of tho World, and cor-

dially commend it to tho
scholar as well as to tho
plain pooplo generally.

WILLIAM MCKINLEY.
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The Commoner Readers are Offered the Opportunity of a Life Time
Place in Your Homes the World-Fame- d Publication

Ridpath's History of the w
Brand new, latest edition, fight down date, including Peace Treaty of the Russiaapan War , beautifully bound in HalMvWocco,

At LESS Than Even DAMAGED SETS Were Ever Sold
A reliable, accurate History of the World should be in every home. The educational value of such a work for the young cannot

over-estimate- d. You owe it to yourself your children place such a work in your home. Here is your opportunity to secure Ridpath's
History of the World lowest price ever offeredand easy terms. It will cost you nothing to inspect the beautiful specimen pages and
let give particulars of our offer. Dr Ridpath is dead, work is done, but his derive an income from his history, and
our price broadcast for the sake quickly selling few sets would cause injury to future sales. We will name price only

direct letters to those sending the coupon below. Tear coupon, write name and address plainly, and mail now, before you forget it
fc B&te. ErSs IBS. KS K lEfe lEs. 1? w.iJ3w . y4vv:'s?. .Agv-- t. iffyrTw-ywn.- ..
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9 royal octavo volumes, encyclopaedia size, U in. tall, 8 in. wide, 2 in. thick, weighs lb, 4 ftnn- ...- -. .... Tl.
double-colum- n pages, 2,000 superb illustrations
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DIDPATU takes you back to the dawn of history, long before tho
of off!? v,Bg7P5 WGre Uiit; thrUgh the romanticrtroublod Smos

and Assyria's magnificence; of Babylonia's wealthand luxury; of Grecian and Roman splendour; oand refinement; of French elegance and .British power; of AmSfcan nnS?otm and religious freedom, to the dawn of yesterday Ho cvcA"
race, every nahon, every time, and holds you spellbound bv L3eloquence, prodaimingthd inalienable rights of mat tfi UbertSSi
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200,000 Americans Own and Love Ridpath
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